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by men whose iimpartiality canneot oe quetionet
whose judgment was not blassed by national c
religious prejudice. Those who, fru aprèj
or ignorance, deny that Ireland, played a COniplos
eus part in 'th accomplishmentt of the Amuriea
Revolution, or thatishe manifest edd eepsya tr
for tiie Americán patriots «a tbeir herozo straggl
for thé freeddm of their couûttynivil:suatCeCrhv
the courage tô question theaitbfnltlsity, orundex
rate the importance af-'the afollowing tustimonb
which I consider.to valuZbIe and prncioii.to bt
wmuitte hen General åWashington wras ràli tb
the Presidency, h receved it Utdresa f c h'tu
lation.fromn thé Ctboliscthe ted'Statero uinTa
address was signed by Aràbbishcp Carroll infaiial
of the clergy,-aid bytbarles arroliin'ofni6lad
ton, Daniel Carrofl Th6xùaa Fitzalmandeflian<d
Doniick'mec i behalfol the Catholiclaityr"I
la a remarkable fact that theso fve names' ai
Irish, add that Irelrnd le the oal' Europeannà tio
mentioned in t adares. IthwCald tem tbthéve
more than three-fourths cf the Catheiica. defthe
Uaited States were Irish by birth or desc nt. Let
net Irishmen forget that Clhirles Carroll of Carroll-
ton-n. I bave already stated-vashigrandeer
of Irish parents, that the father of Archbishop Car
roi! and Daniel Carroll was an Irlshcnan d tiai
Thoms Ffitzsimmons and Dominick Ly th r
born and educated in Ireland, nIlls reply ta the
address presented by those five representatives of
the Catholic population of the yeung Republic
Wilshington used the memorable aords: . tope
ever ta see Ameca among tye foremost nations in
examples of justice and librality. And I prasuroe
your fellow-citizenl wili flot forget the patriatie
part which ycn took la theaccomplinlitflê of their
Bevolution, and the establishment of their govern.
ment ;,or the important assistance which the receiv.
ed from a nation in ia t hich the Roman Catholie
luith ]'0 prof' sssed."1

Of the ninety-three Philadelphia merchants who
in 1780 oestablished a bank ta furisi the Amtrican
army with an adequate supply of provisions> twcnty
ef Iish ori in subscribed nearly half a million of
dollars. These twenty self-sacrificing med were
members of the patrioti esociety of the Friendly
Sons of St Patrick, whose devotion ta the cause of
American independence was gratefully acknowl-
edged by the raighty leader whon countless gen.
erations will revera, as the Father of his country.
In 1781 Washington was elected a nmmber of this
society, and gave expression to bis gratitude for
the honor conferrei upon bim in these words: " I
accept with singular pleasure the ensign of so
worlhy a fratei nity as that of the Sons of St. Pat.
rik, la tbis City (Phitadulphia), a society distinw-
uished for the firm adherence of it members ta the
glorious cause in which we are embarked.?

The ranks of the famnous Pennsylvania Line
were chiefly filled with Irijijnen, and the regi.
ments compusing this division of the army were
ou severai trying occasions the chosen troops of
'Washington. The loyalty of these brave soldiers
was trici by every test ;by the terrors of the bat-
tlefield, by hunger, by Ie cold itlect of thosue
whose cause they 1ad espoused, by the temnpting
offers of the English Caneral, Lord llowe; but it
vas proof against everything that was calculated
te shake constamcy and weaken fidelity to a noble.
cause. Matthew Carey, whose nan:e is irsseparably
associated with the history of Piiladelphiia, thus
speaks of the Irish heroes who formed the majority
of the Pennsytvania Line: "During the American
Revolution a band of Irishmnen vere enibodied in
the defenco cf tthe country of tieir adoption against
the corntry of their birth ; tLy foraied the major
part of the celebrated Puunsylvania line; they
bravely fougits and bled for the lnited btates;
many of these sealed their attachmsent with their
lives; their adopted country neglected theni saime.
what, tbe wealthy, luxurious. and the indeprndent,
for ihomi they foughst, were now rioting In the
supertiluitiesoetIlite, witelathe defenders wcrO liter-
-aly halfstarved, hlf.aakedd; their shreles fret
mnarlced with blood their trackts upon the highways.
They long bore their grievauces patiently; thsey
Lad long murnnred; they remonstrated, imploring
the necessaries of life, but in vain ;a deaf car wa
turned te their complaints; they felt indignant at
(hie cold neglect and ingratitude of the country for
which tiLossande of their conipanions in arma lad
expired on the crimson field of battle; they held
arme in their hands, and they mutinied." But,
tihough they mutinied, though the English Generai
Lord Howe, exerted every nerve to seduce them
from the cause of the country of their adoption,
and though gold w'as held out te them as a reward
for returning te British allegiaince, still they re.
mnained fithtiful te the American flag, still tbey
scorned the gifts of the tools of depotisi, and
pu aished the miserable wretches whoehad endeavor-
cd to encourage treason among them. "lWe prate,"
says Mr. Carey, "about old Roman and Grecian
patriotisn. One.half of it i fanls, and in the other
half there la nothing thsai excels these noble traits
in our army, which are worthy of the pencil of a
West or s Trumbull." One of the mos( erminent
Ainerican statesmen Americ has ever secen ae lth
late William H. Seward, the friend and admirer of
the great Archbishop Hughes. The services which
Mr, Seward, as Secretary of State, rendered te the
Union will net be soon forgotten, and his testi-
mony in laver of Ireland wili te always read witb
pride by the descendants of those Irisbinen who
fought for American freedom.

"l reland," says Mr. Sevard, "net only sympathi-
zed profoimdly with the transatlantic coloniste in
their comnplaint of usurpation, under which se
sugered more sorely than they ; but, with inherent
benevolence and ardor, she yielded at once to the
sway of the great Amoican idea of nuiversal em-
ancipatign. The bitter memory of a stream tof ages
lifted up her thoughts .and she was ready te follow
te lte war for the rights ef huma nature lthe pro-
piticus Qod ise seemed te lead the way."

George Washington Parka Castis, who was ltae
adepted son cf thse great George Washiagton, and
who bravedi the terrons o'f deatht la defane ef Lis
country's rights, moro thtan "once bore generous
teistimony ta the services whnichs Irelandi rendered
te aiics. Dumriag theair struggle fer Cathelie
emancipation, Iris Catholics appealed for sym-
paty to Ameri, and anc cf the true andi patnioetco
Amiericas who vromptly, and wviith enîtsiasms,
res'peaded te their appeal, was the adoptedi son oft
W;ashinigton. Huisards are worthy cf being writ-
ten in golden lettorn " And why," salid Mr. Custis,
" this imocsing appeal mmde te our syrnpalhies ?
It la an appeal fram thsat very Ireland whosse gen.-
aeous sens alike la tise day>s et our gloom ancd oft
eur glory shsared ln our mihfortunaes anti joined ilu
our succes; whn, wisth undauntedi bourage, breasted
tise storin wihei oncé, tisroatening. te overwhelm
us, howled wlih fearful andi desolating fary thtrough
Ihis nw happy land ; wbo wvilis aspirations deep
anti tervent for our cause, whethîer under tisa ailis
afthe castle of Dublin, lu the shsock cf our liberty's
battles, or la tisa feeble andi expiring accents oft
famine anti misery>, àmidst tih borrera cf thse pri.-
eonsip, criedi from their hennts: God sare Amern-
ca l Teil me not cf tise aid whsich wve received
frôm anotther Enropean nation lu ~the struggle for
independencet; that aid ais mont, nay, all-essen.
tial te our'ultimate nSucess ; but, remembor, years
of the conifict had rolled away. Of the operatives
in war-I mean the soldiers-up ta the coming of
thé FrenchIreland had furnlshed in the ratio of!
one hundred for one of any foreiga nation what-

"Then honored- be the old good service of the
sons of Ein «n the.War of Independence. Lot the
shamrock b éntwined with the larelas of the Re.
volution- and .trath and justice, guiding the pen cf
blstoiy, inscribe ona-the tablets of America's.·re.-
inembrance eternal gratitude to Irishmen I A-
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mericane recall ta your minds the recollections c
tihe h ar timio when Irishmen were our friends
an swen in the whole world Ve ad hilad notm
friend besides. Look te the period that triedien'
auts , ai yeu aili find that the sans cf Erna rush

ed ta dur ranks, ad, anid the clash of :stee, o
many; a' memorable day, maiy a John:Byrne wa
nèt idle t

Thtetory f John n 'may^be 1dgain
Thaugb briefitill be always -ead.witlres de
light b7ýthe soldieri ofAferidan tlibarty$ Joh
Byi-ne was an Iris'nan who-fought i e ranks c:

e by theWngiiilskS8Piieh'd on boarda prsiuôship
f and aubjeted td'll te brutal trèiîrnentich the

u wickedfngenuity.of bis-captors could devise. The
, calm.courag8.itih which he bore bis stifferings.as

t tonishedthe" English cathmander, whö~offered him
l life, liberty and noney, if he would otily consent to

hfigt înder tise British fi g. The: humble bui
heroic Iish soldier was .otto be asedued from the

8 cause of liberty by bribes, threats, or-promises; he
t raised his band, and cried out: "Hurrah for A
- meiao 1,

eicch heroisml s worthy of a Regulus. Arthu
Lee, who was an eloquent advocate of the cause o

t the American people, and whoi in conjonction with
Franklin and Denne, negotiated a treaty with the
French in 77,uses, in a letter ta Washington,

f the following words- "Theresources of our enemy',
that ie te say, England, are almést annihilatedla
Germany, and teiir st resort is to the Roman
Catholica of Ireland; and they have already ex
parienced tiir unwillingness ta go, every man of
a regiment raised there last year baving obligei
them te ship him off tied and bound. And most
certainly the Irish Catholics will desert more than
any other troops whatsoever."1 These words of the
Amrican patriot ara contirmed by those of two
craminent Englishmen. " Attempts have been made,
said the Duke of Richmond, "in the House of Lordes,
in 1775, t aenlist the Irisl Roman Catholics, but
the minister knows well thaI these attempts have
been proved unsuccessful? When the war had
commenced, Lord Howe, the English commander,
la a latter to the British ministry. made use of tihese
remarkable and significant worde: " Send me out
German troops,; I dislike and cannot depend upon
Irish Catholic soldiers."

What more convincing proof of Ireland's sym-
pathy for America in ber gallant. nesistance to
tyranny can be supplied than those memorable
words of the English general 7 "One of the offen-
cas charged upon the Irish," said Dr. MacNevin,
" in 1809, and amongst the many pretexts for re-
fusing redress te tis Catiotics of Ireland, as that
sixtcen thousand a thenm fought on the aide of
America. But many more thousands are ready to
maintain the Declaration of Independence, and
that ril1 be their second offence." It is scarcely
necessary te remind the Irish reader that Dr Mac-
Nevin iras one of the most distinguished of the
brave m n who endeavored to free their country
from misgovernment in 1798, that for nearly half
a censtury ho vas nunbered among the most en-
lighten d and onoied citimus of New York, and
that lie slaees is last sleep with his countryman
and gifted friend, William Sampson, a few miles
distant f:on the empire City, in a saall grarveyard,
ovterlooking the waters of the Sound.

rrhough the testimony nlready adduced in proof
et leland's saservices t Aa-erica during the IRevolu.
tionary War is sufliciently conclusive, a brief es-
tract from a speech delivered l'y the eminent Am-
erican scholar and author, Gulian O. Verplanck, in
1829, may be rend alwith interest in Ireland and the
United State, When lhe joyous tidings first renach-
ed America that the Catholic Emancipation Act
was passed in the Brfith Parliament, the avent was
celebrated le New York l'y a banquet, at which Mr.
Verplanck proposed the following toast-: " TIhe
Penal Laws-requiescat la pace-may they rest in
pence? , And y sad the distinguished speaker,
I havea igecti vord teamy for ltae. nt.thie glu-
nious struggle for our independence, and in our
more recent contest for national rights, those laws
gave the American flag the support of iundreds
and thouisandcs of brave hearts and strong arms, at
the same time contributirg an equal portion of
itellectual and smoral pors." Tis l certainly a
noble tribute to Catholic Ireland.

The imperial testimony of the Marquis de Chas.
tellux i6 equally worthy of lasting record. The
Marquis de Chastellux was abrave soldier, an ac-
complished scholar ,and anu enthusiastic lover of
freedom. His services in the Revoluitonarv War
won for him the friendship of Washington, and bis
interesting work, l',w.rs lans l,-lmerigue Septentrion-
ale, published in 1786, madle him very popular
among American renders. These are bis words:
"An Irishman, the instant ha sets bis foot on Amer-
ican soil, becomes ipo facto an American. Wbile
Englishmen and Scotchmen wre treated with jeal-
ousy and distrust, even with the best recommendas-
tions of zeal and attachment te the cause, the
natire offTreland stood in needof no other cs-tUicate (han
his dialet.

"Indeed," says the French author and general,
a, the conduct of the Irish i lthe late war anply
jestified the favorable opinion entertained of thens;
for, vile the Irish emigrant was fighting the bat. -
tias of America, by sea and land, the Irish mer-
chanta, principally of Charleston, Baltimore, and
Philadelphia, labored with indefatigable zeial t al
hazsrds to promote the spirit of enterprise, and in-
crenne the wiealh and maintain the c edit of the
country. Their purses ee al-ways opened, and
their persons devoted t the country's case, and on
more thaian co imminent occasion Congress itse]f
and the very existence of Aanerica, probably, owed
its perservation to the fidelity and firmness of the
Irish."

The authorities quoted-unless I greatly deceive
myself-are numerous, high and respectable enough
to silence the London scribes, who are perpetually
underrating the services cf Ireland to America, and
calumniating Iris h emigrants, for the wicked pur.
pose cf lowering them alithe estimation of ionest
and genuine Americans.

- Irish services, however, during the Berolution-
ary War, are not Ireland's sole clah ita American
gratitude and sympathy. If Irishmen fought brave-
ly for national independence, they also fought with
the enthusiasm of crusaders for the preservation of
the Union. In thewar of 1812 they nobly proved
un land uand s a thir loyalty te the American flag,
Thougiha proclàmation signed by the Prince Regent
(Geesrge IV) annaunced to the worslt, an tise
211h et Octeor, 1812, that ail Irishmen lan-lise
Uaited Statae, vise mnight have the courage to hum.-
bîleth pritie of England, wcuill hbe tratedl as rabe's i
still tisa unoonquaerablo exiles, scrneing tise thrats
and cr-uelty of a despotic governumep.i, fougist like

bercoes fer lta flag tisaI pîcloected, anti te Constitu-.
lIeu tisatshtieldedt them-from oppression anti perse.-
eution. The van van carriedi on b7 lied anti ses,
andi bath lanlte avy sud tho> army Is-elanti was
we-lt reprasentd,

Andr-ev Jackson, te vicor cf New Osloins, tise
decisive battle et tise iras-, wras the son o! pos-TIiihl
parents ; anti amo-ng the gallant ceamn of Irisht
birthi andi pas-catage, avhose hxeroic deedsn asil un-
dying lustra upon thse Amterican navy, Captain
fidylo, Captain lakely, sud Commôdores Bitaw,'
McDonought, and Stevat, as-e entitleti ta the gr-ate-
fuI recollaction cf the Ames-icn people.

In lte Mleicoan va- Irshsmen wuere equaliy truc
te tise Union. Tise tact thsat thsey faught agiait

-Cathoiics did not weaken thi- ioyalty te tise fiag eft
the Republic, Tisa intelernof etanes-si Taylor,

.viseon bis mas-eh ta thse Mlexinan frontier, en.-
¿leavonred te comîpel i few bsIris egiments te attend

Proteastant:wors.hp, cauldi not ccol thes- anthsusi-
arn. Tht .insu lted Cathtolie molIes demanded

.redress fs-cm I-be Amenican gavernmeat, anti Prs-ai.-
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dent P'b"Ib iii -Ô1iijbe hs5nesd--acoeded t
teiiravishes by appointing two Cathii0 cisaplain
teministerto thein religious wantsàtmid the pril
oflvar. Among te Cathola Irisbmenincomman
is Ibis'third grea-aws-cf thtnlon/the'm6t·:dis
tinguisbed vers Major O'Brnien,-Méjor'McReynoldu
and Genèral James Shields. 4îthe baIlletlua
Viata Major 'O'Brienextoitèd, :by.sbis 'braveryisth
admiratioasnd applhiselôf ita eleading- kieréas
odfioers -uis teatise on militaïytjuripsrdene

shonaristef<dIing asthbà'aicbhUduà%b0th
sword.- T o et brilLián di d &Isr hi
ed en-theeld of Churubuco was the dring.harg,

eof Majo& McReynold's :dragoones whose fearlesa
couragq stick terror into tha hearteof the brares
'warriors in the Mexican !rmy General Shields,
Iwo was as ditinguiahYd far personal courage ai

t for eminent dexterity ia strategy, was brevatéd ma
jor-geaneral for hie gallant conduct at the s attle o.
Ceirr Gardo. It uas-the opinion of military men

. that le wras a greater tacticien than Taylor or Scott
and that, hed he been appointed commander.in-chie
of the A merican truops when hostilities commenced
the flag of the Union would have been éeen -much
sooner wavingin triumph over the capitalof Mexic
In the late civil war, Le was the only. Union general,
wubo defeated Stonewall Jackson. The battIle o
Winchestet alone would be sufficient to malte the
name of Shields immortal. And who, during the
terrible conflict that deluged the Republic with
blood, were more devoted ta the cause of the Union

f than the faithful and chivalrous sons of-Erin? Who,
either in command or la the ranks, fought nore
bravely fer the integrity of the Republio? Wase not

eagher, whoEe personal courage hostile factions
never questioned, and whose electric eloquence
kindiled that fire cf patriotism which sent armed
legions te the battlefield ta defend and uphold the
honor and independence of a great nation, an Irish,
man ? Was not Generni Corcoran, the bravest of
tie bravé, the initrepid hero who always wisbed ta
bu formost in the charge, born in Connaught, the
most Celtic province of Ireland ? Is not the gel-
]snt General Sheridan the son of Irish parents ?
The number of the brave Irish soldiers who suf-
fered and died for the Union in the late war can
never be known tilt the laEt trumpet sourids.

Irishmuen sliared the dangers of the conflict, but
others carried off the ich pnizes. Selfish knaves
often appropriate th e rewards of the brave. Base
ingratitude is fc-quently the only recompense of
Irish valor. But, despite selfishness, despite la-
gratitude, despite cold neglect and frequent persect-
tion, the Irishman is aliways faithful ta the cause o
truth and justice; always true, as the needle to the
pole, te the cause of freedom.

If Irish valor has done match te found and pre-
serve the Union, Irish labor has done more to ma-
crease its wvealti and extend its commerce. Amur
ici wantud labor, and Ireland supplied it.

Cultivation is necessary to make land productive.
The Indians once possessed the entire continent,
but it afforded them onlya precarious andt miserable
existence. Its wsteith was hidden la lta bcwels of
te earth, and its teeming tarvests ware reserved
for the brave eniurants, w-ho armed avith tha im-
plements of labor, made the wilderness blossom as
the rosP. America required men with stalwartarms
to dig her canais, construct her railroads, build ber
cities, clear ber marshes, reclaim her neglected
fields frAm barrenass, work ber mines, and increase
the fertilityand varied produce ofhber soi]. Ireland
supplied this want by sending annually to le Unit-
ed States armies of laborrs, more numerous than
the lests of mailed warrias sent by Europe t the
crusaiers. Let not ignorance, then, or ingratitude,
sneer at the humble Iriish labnrr. He was as neces-
sary to the wealth and prosperity of the Union as
the soldiers who fought under Washington, Jack-
son, and Grant, were to ils existence and preserra.
tien.

Inrish emigration, however did net entirely consist
of the hardy sons of toit. The thousands of!humble
emigrants were sometimes accompanied by scholars,
orarrs, peets, statesmen, lawyers, physicians, en-
gineers, architecte, and glorious missionaries,whose
miracles of zeal, self-dental, and labor renewed the
days of the apostles. It may be safely affirmed that
there are few colleges or universities in the United
States l nwhichi sme of the principal chaire are net
filled by Irishmen. From the v-ery foundation of
the Republic down ta the present time, Ireland heas
been -ell represented in the hgighet seats of learn-
ing lnseveral States. One cf tihe first offsprings of
Ameiean Independence was Pennsylvania College,
and ils first president was an Irishman, the celé-
brated Dr. Allison, the great master of rany of the
heroes of the Revolution. His pupil and country-
man, Charles Thomson, won celebrity by his ver-
sion of the Septuagint, and his generous patronage
of learning and learned mnen. The trade and com-
merce of the nation have been wouderfully increas-
ed and promoted by ber canals and eteamboats.
Those who acknowledge how muach tbese agencies
of naticnal wealth have contribulted t the greatnej
and prosperity of the Itepublic, ought to gratefully
remnember that an rishman, Christopher Colles,was
the principal projector of the canais, and tht the
son ofpoor Irish parents, Robert Fulton, launchied
the first boat ever propelled bysteaa powver.

Irish services to education, to letters and science
in the U nited States would be a theme worthy of
the graphic pen of a Chateaubriand or a Montalem-
bert. I canonly me-ition the nubject in this article
wit. the hope of devoting more tiuneto it on some
future occasion.

The greatest service, however, which Ireland bas
rendered te the Union, is lite propagation of the
Catholic faitih-the firm establishment of the Cath-
olic Church within ils boundaries. Bigots and
fanaties may grow pale when the mamne of Pi None
or of St. Patrick, is mentioned in their presence; but
no matter what pharisaical divines or political
knaves ma.y say to the contr.ry, truth le the most
durable foundation of freedom, and the Catho]ic
Church is the pillar and the ground of truth. Labcr
is profitable, valor s powerful, genus is glorious,
education is One of the mightiest influences that
affect or control the destinies of nankind, but truth
is greater than any o these characteristics ef a freae
and fiourishing nation. .Religion ennobles labor,
consecrates valor, gives its noblest inspirations ta
genius, ant ballows and purifies education. Such
in the miraculous power of the Catholic religion,!
andti sb religion ls Irelandi's greatest gift to thfe
Unitedi States. Truse, the Cathsolic Chus-oh in the
repubhe is not the wrik ef tisa Irish nante, but I
amn boldi to say that île taithful sens df St. Fats-lot
have donc more la making that Chus-ch what it ls I
tissu allter nations collectively. Thse mnajestico
temples o! wossip whiicis they have foundeti, thet
conven te, colleges, anti achools which tisey have.
built te feston piety anti diffuse the bleesings of!
edlucation, are tise vende- anti admiration of tise
Amseriana people. ,Such are tise miracles of Callac
piety anti self-sacr-ifice, lisat Protestants use tise
woertie Triai anti Catholia as nynonymouB terme,.
Cathoelics cf Irisht bis-Il anti descent, la tise jUnitod
States, ought te number over neveu millions. Ira-
mail lias the glas-y oftgivlng Annerion han firat CaTr-
dinal, fer CardInal McoCloskey is thteauo of Irishis
parente who oher-isised tihe failt o! thi- foretathers.

The fis-st prient raisedi te thea Epiecepal dignity le
tise Enitedi States, ws, asuI have already stated, thse
son of a truc Cathelic Colt. Ârahbisisep Carnetl 'wWU
be ever isononedi as tise founder- of .tisa Âmes-loin
htierarcisy. Tise primatial Sec c! tise Republic ile
calledi after lte esmaIl but historia toua cf Baltimore
ln South Msmte-tlhat Baltimao obiicht thea sIl-
ring muse et Divis madte as immeorIal as tise shtam-
s-co th îe tisa grees hbuis- of-Irolandi. ln- thea
hbrtatlalog-a.of illastrious -Irisb:proliates wise
have ruleth ie Chus-oh in tic Unitedi States, thera:i

(if they have neglected it), but that is all.-Our work -ÀSAPRTT Oùoft.acrgfawees
goes right on all the time, and we could not stop to bonu train crauet, aOnofthe rso pasengers,
inquire lIto every detail. - Sometimes they are clergyman antaimd or six yopng ragamuffs,
Protestants, who coma and ask the benefit of the rgacals avtan unvy tse ominuter, kepagamflinga,

ePloE TNT.nAD- religion andt felling disngreeable stories.eau fP1OTITANT LIADY- Ttc goot min endu tesa li,hisa-ng "aro-ytbing
came and after receiving the blessing the fatherin but retusnng n ansaerue 'itaultbeing eyhed.-
charge said that bh'emunt repeat so muny Pater &rrvedait aI hie jauneyoer twi;th eu eig'ura edi00Y
Nosters and s many. Hail Marys andtihiaie come to remarked :- ' j-ourn nd 7 gtu,

confession .anti commuien BeSh said, ' Why "We shall e agau,'obirn"
faîte, Ican say tise Lord'a Prayer, but Ido:tknov.w "Why sisall ma see ingafu 7" saitLhe liadieroithow toSay- the: Hall:Mary.,< I'màa ProtestantP' the-band.t
-The priset then told her the blessing wouldtido her- "Because3 a apr- cAasi usthereply.

ý 1

1 .. du
to are threa names stamped withimperishable renown ne good uniless ei did her part as siteougît t0l BishopEngland,ArchishopHughoesnid thie .lite It'finlly ended in her being converteanlad beco.l
n ý-robbishèp;Kenricl, of Baltimoro. Who among fingaCthelic. Se It was, to, with i lady ero,
id .our mesrican.iisslonaries rivalled Beisop Esiglad Oran e;hO, carme eoire with one sidae Le bod

'in eloqene, ,chbisbop.Kenrck laer1g azd dmaousIy.*ôllen. Ste was willing -to ead
s Archbisio uehsè. en..coure?--Futie-.genera- se a ir easleCd ~ earn ad
a tiens wilithoner these great prelatese ias te taitoes -..- 00. N OHILDR
e and legiélators of the infant Ciurchof the Be- are-bougîîé-taà;_bythe

1 public. -ac al. I sau a lady bnifri s hrttli girl, -a
Iiuh res and hériness-bo a te .differ' ias àbont twlve years old, could hardly avilis, and- ont reiigioisodties conserat bleir lires to the iha4 nifalesh on herbones.'- So ater do- noble ua-iok òfebamtyaud.ëduoatlonas-te pul 10rl brougbther åbk -tnt nellelish-ashand sef tise:nélibn. <pi a-lemo'>euîr éigiaisestougit B onnîti b anti8,

idés in thie Uited'Stieea isle reao eOrde et sua a new.child t a as differ.
s oflthe Chieltian fesers Qf the aaen iuadred ' ave any cripplea bee heàld ?",'Cs B lothers n theUnon five- hun d. are IIsIhabybut I do net know thei naies O e rainCy
t blrth,cr-pareta'ga. Tlesidentu et leir neven here ccarutceis, a, permaientlpprlo aine 

I dad g biléll es; arée VIrishie . Brother Pdlian , ge no lf fs-r the doctes. e rec e d • th,
s th Proiinoisl6f N4W.York- -and Broter -Just, blessing--at eae h
- te'frrinélalof:San Francisco, are both truc -sons -.- -

t cf Ir-elandj Brothser Pais-ick, the Superior eftheis e-a ra DROPPEn m5 aTEs-o
s Orderl u America, isau Irishman whose ame as Ilta alsi- ant àcIsed away. I saw him walking

an educator wili b as eminently bistorical as that maa as great and strong as a man coul be--and
f- of Archbisbop Hughes or Archbishop Kenrick. The e was such a hrrible cripple before. H liet hie

serices whicithe CiristiaÏ Brothers have rendered crutchesand we have them o bre in the house. It
2t the United States would be suficient toentitle was all doue right away li his case. But usualî
Irelandtto-the gratitudetofthe Anerlcan people. i tales longer. It needs-faith and prayer. Ve

-In truthno nation upon the face of the globe bas caunot promise anything-that rests twith God.
f snob strong clms la graafel recognition at tise Sometimes He sends the cure at once, ad sone.

Centenial as Ireland. Englandb as been always limes natl atll. Every day they cole, tiholîgh
the enemy, and Ireland always the friend of Amer- and every day sema o! them come bkto ll us'
ica; yet Ireland wilInot be numbered among the that the Lord las belped tshem. fBut don't 'aake
nations at the Pitladelphia Exhibition. Her claims the mistake that same people do and say We think.
lowever, t justice cannot be always ignored. Her lie relias does ita isalf. Weadon't think soE
cause commands the sympathy - ôo'sri&tendom l. l s o ihot ocs tlhe miracles, woking
She i still the victim ot British' intolerande--but rlroughiel.sThis is
ithe number of her friands la constantly iereasing. turch.
England msy triumph for the present, but it is not TrE RELICS
uecessary ta be a prophet, or the son of a prophet, carried by the fathers re small and fragmentas-
te predict that Ireland will be duly honored at the but they have just coile into possession ofSe
net Centennial Celebration of Americau Independ- tht are calculated to create a sensation in the
ence -Profasor Patrick Mulrenan ta tlie Ctholic Re- hurch. isen they are fairly installed in their apcord. propriate altar. After showing the repr-esentaliveof the ercn Lthrough the building. Fr. Vitalisa
MIRACLES WROUGHT BY RELICS. opened the door of the plainly-furnisbed 10om

ST-ANGE SCENES WsTNEssED AT TE M'EST ase3EN which is kept for the Bfshop's use, and aading the
MNAsTsRY-Taa SicK RESToED-LsTTLE C nIe- way tathe inner bedroom said, "There is the gret.
BEN REcovERINGH EALTu AND STREnGTH-A CrmP. est rele we have !"
PLEs CRUTciEs EENDERED UsELEss. Stretched out on a velvet couih tbat wIas sup
Wea clip lise fo wing fsr tise New Yok Sun- ported by a table standing at the foot of the hed

day 11ereury a secular journal. The testimony whicho l in giaeu atitude lte aen eigy ofa yonag
it gives is the more aluable, coming from a non- manis aith a cruel sword-wound in the throat, le
Catholic source :nwas clad ina tunic of blue vvelet, with the mono.

In West IHobolken the Passionit Fathers have grain I..S. on the breast, a crimson velvetjackt
built a handsome monastery, with a fine church and sandals. One of his hands held the martys-,
attached te it, and they have labored with much paltn, and on his hand rested the crown of laurel
success in gathering a large congregation. Fr 11 The face was that of a Young an of pattician bhti
years they have occupied thir commanding site, It was the
planning, raising fuds and building, and in thaI IMAGE OF ST. BENEDIcT,
short space of time their fanne bas spread through one of the early Christian martyrs of the Catacomb
tisa city and vicinity, so that every Catholic knows Ris bancs were recently broug bt from Riom'- nuit
who they are and what they are doing. This is due wili be placed la tIi prop- position f lei.
ta the fact thaI A-terior of the effigy. On the 14th of May they su-i

MANY STARTLIs MIRAcLEs ite solemtily transferred to the church, anipdiaurei
ldetlbht b th in the chapel on the north side of the centraialias.

session cf tseaFathers. Not a day passes butsi The bous of the body are complete. Whea Ille
pesons, eippîe andinfi rn auc brougtt tIre fortomb was opened it was recognized aot ny) ltab
hr> h-aling rouch, and they coine farn altparts of inscription "S. BenediOt, M.," but hisemartyrot
the State of New York and New Jersey, and semawas attested by lie presence of a smal Ivial ',totatin.se,!nnoe nglis blood. This was done, Oni in the ,.eofroe avenu more distant States. Sone come but ingrbis biot . Thd e in t casaet
once, otites-s Eflot ilnoessasy ta ga eeas, anti as@nias-lys-s si for tisa taitit. The viaI cf Sct. Be.
lie ,umber of thr. esarysek l t -tenrace of ad- dict's blood accompanies thIe other relics, antisi
ing lacsases, s deao sInethe ame of lte lite- be extibitrd in a gilt chalice open at Ilhe aide, rIle
saing ipores gror set anspreao. f the sacred eliigy will be surroutnded bv'tae l itA reps-esentliro e spr Mhcuy, tesireus cf la- it may be seen by the faithful wo o te os i ta
vestgaingtic iveodesftul ercesy, desadbuis- its precence. "Thus," saya sFr. Vitailbar. "a w-li
cocsning the miracles trougis bhe bhauds ic as a remembrance te stir upsmeOi ifs
tise assioni alLeracvisited MestbHebten,and deeds. No intelligent man wili hoelira vli av
was courteouslsrcaved by the Supelor anid brth- wrhipti piece of wax or even the dust it w
san. Thora are 12 or 14 priant e nte commuiy, hold. But otu faithwill be quakena d blisee-

00o als dntnmory of the blessed martyry just as yours is sir(soma 203 Ihaciagical studeele, and ialfbtiôdzonilaymey tebeetmarjssye-ulnss-u
brethren. Fr. Vitalian, a handsome, scholarly gen- b. the sigit of a sword or standard of'76."
teman, of Italien birth, and tboroughly patient Itnsbeliret Stia ven these famous relies arc
anti galI anthiiquirimsg etrngera, ia pas-is print lstrsftsraed teSt. Mieitaells Obus-eL,Clite nembera
cf tie Chuseah et St.Michael, attactateisemon-who thronig tee to fiat bashealingr or thei rbodies
astesy, and ha vary willingly answesed the ques- willb e very largely increased.
tions that were put ta him. The good Father said A CASE FOR INVEsTIGATION.
it was rue tiai As the reporter pasied out of the monastery into

rANY 3 RACUL1cUus CUEs nAn REEN w aiT tle cshurc, hoe saw a lady with a delicate, sickly
by the relics in the hands of the priests. It occuir- child advrace ta one of the side altars andukneel
ed through faith and by the gift of God. Healing there. In a moment Fr, Victor entered inside the
did not follow in all cases ; it wa aot expected rail, and passing a stole over bis shoulders, proceed.
that it would. Nor iras it always instantaneous. ed with prayer and blessing, le touched the child's
Peuple sometimes came two or three times before forehead with a relie of St. Pasl of the Passion, and
they experienced relief. It was unquestionable besought the blessing for both seuI and body. The
that such a power resided in the Church. Itehad ps-ent dismissed the pair without asking name or
been soin the beginning, and would so continue to residence. Not sa did the newspaper man, Te
the end. The very siadow of the Aposties wrought little girl'@ name, on inquiry, ias found te be
miracles, and handkerchiefs ihat had touched them Mattie Trabay, and she lived with er mother at

iti the same effect; and why not tise relics of good 141 Willoughby street, 'Brooklyn. Ail winter long
and holy men who ha isucceeded them? It was the child Lad been sick-first with measies, then
not, of course, the relics in themaelves, but God with wheooping-cough and other complaints-and

unsing them as a means in the bands of bis appoint- with the best care of doctor and mother sh-e gr
ed minister. We must always have tome ontward worse. Bor several daysb er symptoms had beei
and visible sign in spiritual things as le nature. strange, and thaït;morning the mother had gone to

the physicianan sadaked him to tel] her frankly
SWh trics havo aeacr "wsat ailed the child. He told ber that it-s s:.t Oselleshava yeu, Fater ?" asked the re- Vitus's Dance, and tht confirmei the sspicions

pe . "bO , Ihey anvarieus. Setimes n piecea se bad felt. At the sane time it giave ler a ter-a. thc boue, or a portion of a garment, or a lock of rible fright. Shelost er confidence in doctora ithair, Yaunow how you are ali now hunting UP once, and determinedt laook for other heIp. Sherelics ot hWasingtn, and anything Le ever touched, Lad seard of the miracles wrought by the Pas.sis plate, lis clothes, hie sword, everything lias sionit Fathers, and bat heard tat they badt curedsacs-d value l bis countrymen's eyea, espeaially in childrenC hat wereallicted with sSt. Vitubo Dance,tse Cantenial yPaaul. We have bts-tIany relies of On close questioning, Mrs. Trahay did mot per-St. Pauli etie Passion,cfotoabr eu e our orer, wie sonally know any parties who hd been healed, batrui, l .orme, Octehr 14, 1775. He was a wond- ase had met a god many who told ber of thesertully he]y man, te viom the Lord guve many cases and ishe ad every reason to believe tat itvisions, siowing him in a vision, at ese time, was all trae. se had perfect faith in it, or sheatse le was aI prayer, that the Passionists should would nt have brongit her sick child so long ahave thei rhouses i Egland, and tha the people distance. And the little oe only six years anlof t ha ceuniry so return ta the old faith. We five menthe old-was indeed si. Thtre was nobi Li eas etbis holy man, m han an aoutacof fiasi ou Le limbs, appasty Hro
eeon duycanonîzt, avl lave c&icacy te mark bauds wvera like clairs and tise peer little ais lace

cures frthse mit e is- tie proper fadit d e wh lokedi pr-ematurely agedi avwitisase. On hes- me-
corna in tise rigt i smt cf penitence ati prayes-, lus-a te lie cilty tisent vere ne symaptoms a! Ler-
antiuae kn iai'. masny ases o! bheiiag bave pecalnarrmaladly, set au se steaped into i c-ar Lt

aetualy coeus-ad.»West stroet ati Barcnay, her ayes bs-ighteskd usp
rNsAN-Eas osF woNDEssrFUncaan, as iftheihealing pave-avare at worsk ta Les-veina.

" Can you mention any paricular case ?" " Yes Citildrea ire not deeceitfnl-they cannot bes, if they
wue hea-o a good mnany. Es-as-y day peeple cama tr-y. Shsould tise sici titiso etalth came immiediate-
htere la be blessed aili the reline, anti ge amay tly biaik ta this ipoor- 1ittle body>, it wvilI leave
sgain. Then aftas a wile they coma bac-k sud ktl something tes-lihe akapties la expiaine. As fer thé
us wavia il ban doue for lisera bel net always. tablera et tisa Passion, ta tise worts of Faths- Vits-
Sometime, one prieat administe'rs tise blessiag uiod ltan. "1We Lave notting tb ay sbont it. W7e da
sometimeos acother ; bat wve generaîlly boa- trom eu- part as-d leavethse rosi le Qed. -It may piese
eacis aIhe- aIl tisai eccurs. Wea don'c tait -about it binm te vas-k lise miracle, or Ha may son geood rou-
le outsiders or malta any acide misant it, tes- il lu sou te withboid Hie handi. Iunany case, ave musI es
only pas-t et God's aworsk in luis Chus-cih antid itatoe centent ati keep nt wos-k, Il only happens nov as
ne goodl te publiash it inlthe newspapers Yem, thare it did inutheadaysotheaAposlswhniey brught
lave taon cases. Titere wre twro raen la Pough. forth the ali itl tisa street,uand laid them on bedt
keepsie swho mas-e vrsy ill anti seul for lie ftheros anti couches, that at let the shadcw a! Peter pins-.
te vieil lisera. One lad fils anti ha vas cur-ed. Tht ing by mih cvershtadoew sema of themaed agie
aile- lay on tise groundi la srong convulsions anti when God wvrought special miracies by lthe bsand
given oee to dia, ad Le gol weln anti gel up as et Paul, so thaI fs-rm Lis boedy mes-a brougt unts
soon as ho vas toucised by lte relie." lise niak isandkerschiefs os- aprons ati lie ieajsi

Ca you gire, - s thisas nsas ?" a Wea don't dopas-ted treom them anti tise evil spirit avent eut o!
keep any record of thise peop]e. M'a - neyer ask thom. Some ridicule us tes- subit they cuall ow
I-bais- ames aor anythsing about them. Tisa ps-lest supcesition, but you sec, aftas ailt, o>c nly hbeliv
gives thans ces-tala ps-ayons to say, ail usually visat aIl Chis-tians believed eigheenundrd yeas
directs tiens le cerne ta conf'aggion anti communion sa


